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Jessie Steele;' Society Editor "1 r BETHEL, ' Jan.. J. Bethel lo Xnterclasa ' debates, ef Impor The sudden downpour yestercal ot the , Farmers' i Union metPrisciilas Will Be tance this year not only from the

standpoint , of ' interelau riralry
Court Holds, However, That

Eepco is Not Liable, for ;
Monday night and held a helpful
and interesting fmeeting, A; for

days morning filled a corner of
the High and Ferry streets inter-- '

section orerthe curbing and caus-
ed Harold R. Emler, S4I States

but also as a point of departureEntertained
. Today

ward seep was. gcaKea i wnen roe
member1 toted !unanimously to.Stock Irregularity ;

tor Interscholastle debate,! will
open at Salem high school today
when the senior negatire teamconfirm ithe actiem of the nation-

al conrentlon lnl cancelling cer-
tain racial restrictions of member

meets the Junior atflrraatlre inA prettily arranged affair ot A judgment of 12165 was the first' of a aeries of fire conthis afternoon will be the Prls-- awarded Sarah H. Hewitt of this

Guild to Sponsor
Bridge Party-.-- ;

Friday r;
The Junior Guild of Paul's

-- Episcopal church U planning a
- contract and auction bridge party
Friday afternoon at o'clock, at
the parish house. - , -

K Twenty tables will be in play
and tea will, be serred following

.the afternoon ot cards Mrs. C. F
Patton an4 Mra,:Gegre Hi 8wift

- will ; pour and (Mrs,? George A.

ship. i i-- vi t tests. .:Vcilia club luaoheoa giren by Mrs. city yesterday by Judge : L. Qi Delegates elected to attend tne Arguing the question of theLewelllng against the CentralGeorge Dunsford la cer boms on
Soutb High street, at 1 o'clock.- - English system of radio control

as opposed to other systems orPublic Serrice company, Albert
Pierce ft Co., and F. E. HughesThe afternoon will be spent in

Marion county contention at Ut
Angel next Saturdaf.Are Ralph A
Wilson, J, A. Haln.George Hain,
J. G. Lauderback, Catl Miller and
Wi Welchl. . W :3 I . - ;Vj4 J

formally. The - case tnrolred charges of lack thereof class team members
will be preparing for tryouts for
the school team which will this

Bidden are Mrs. Fred SteuSIoff ,
Mrs. Ban Fry, Sr.,-- Mrs.. W. S. A suggestion offered that the

man: street,' to wreck his automo-
bile, he reported to city police.
He said he failed to see the curb-
ing on account ot the water. He-wa- s

not Injured. ; f
- Police yesterday, reported a

Unlrersity, of Oregon student.
Miss Hortje, suffered a dislocated '

shoulder Monday when the car In
which; she was riding, drlren by
Mrs. : Blair, Alpha Chi Omega
house mother, of Eugene, collided
with; a machine whose operator
was not identified. The injured
woman was treated at an Albany
hospital then taken on to Eugene.

Fire minor auto mishaps re-
ported to city police yesterday ln-rlor-ed

the following:
Bj C Randall, Patton apart-

ments, and D. Madison. 10 OS

North Commercial! on Mission

misrepresentation and fraud
made by plaintiff against the
sellers of Central Pub lie serrice
preferred stock in 193 2.

year argue the same question, ac-
cording to Shannon Hogne, demeetlns might be changed from

White la in chargeTot the tea
Mott, Mrs. A. T. Wain. Mrs. C. M.
Eppley, Mrs. J. B. Craig, Mrs.
A. Lk Brown, Mrs. Kittle Grayer,
Mrs. Walter F. Buchner, Mrs. Ida

bate coach. , f.
table. Tha committer oa arrange

Monday to Friday nlglt In order
that the pupils of the fchool and
the high school students may at

The court dismissed the suit The schedule announced yester
ments includes Mrs. Hornet uou day follows: senior negatire rs.insofar as it concerned the Port-bin- d

Electric Power companylet. . Mrs. John ; B r o p h y." Mrs. tend. This will be brought . to aM.. Babcock: and the hostess, Mrs.
Dunsford. Junior affirmatlre, January 4;

"White. Mrs. U.u Q. Shipley and Tote-- later4 ,;.l f iwhich was named as one of the
defendants. Judge Lewelllng heldMrs. VE.,Kuhn. sophomore affirmatlre rs. Junior

negatire, January 5; " sophomore
negatire rs. Junior affirmatlre.f Mrs. Goulet is president ot the PIONEER Jan. 8. 4 The Mt.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, January - : ..
Hayesrille Woman's club at home Mrs. Claude Tal--'

mage, 1715 Center street. Rer. Brltton Ross, speaker. .

Merry MInglers club meets with Mrs. Allen McCain
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. " '

1 1 vt Officers and officers-ele- ct of Woman's Relief corps, .!

a meet in Miller's ihall. 1 p. m. ,
--- -i chapter G, PiS5, 0 dessert luncheon, bom Mrs. ;

Ttnkham Gilbert,. 750. 6. High, 1:S0 p. m. ; j "

.2-- U. S. Grant Circle No. B, Ladles of O. A. R., 12: J" ?

. luncheon at armory followed by Installation ot officers.
Priscllla club. 1 o'clock luncheon, borne Mrs. George

Dunsford. 1945 6. High.
t Raphaterianiclub, z:30 p. m., home Mrs. Charles

, Sherman, 835 D street.
. Liberty Women's club at home ot Mrs. Roy E. Da-Vlds- on.

' I ., ' :

Capitol assembly Artisans, installation of officers,
, 8 p. m., Fraternal temple. v

Missionary society. First Christian church, 8 p. my
-- 'at church. . ':

Friday, January 5
' ' t

Card club. B. and P. W. club with Mrs.' Winifred
Herrick and Miss Helen Louise Crosby, 29 Richmond

. ATe. - .. ,U
Unitarian Women's Alliance tea and business meet-in- g,

2:30 p. m. with Mrs. Fred Alban Weil, 657 Che--
meketa street. L i .

Salem Heights Woman's club, 2 p.m. at clubhouse.
Subject. "Oregon Scenery". I

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, business meeting, home
Mrs. Arthur Glrod, 2235 N. Church, 2 p. m,

Eteri class of First Baptist church, business and
social meeting. Erenlng. -

Child study group of A. A. U. W., at home Mrs.
Ralph Jackson, 520 N. 18th, 2:15 p. m. Anyone Interest-
ed lnrited. . '

Degree of Honor Installation of officers, K. P. haU.
Brush College grange, 7 p. m. dinner, men's night,

that this subsidiary ot the Central
Public Serrice corporation had'Rowers Foreshadow Plsgah Farmers' Union teld theirguild but will turn over her exe-cntl- re

post to Mrs.C F. Patton at January f ; sophomore affirm
annual New Tears di&ner and atlre rs. senior negatire, JanuaryI Spring Reason - not been proven a party to the

sale although Hughes, salesman,the next business meeting, Jan meeting at their clubhouse Mon- - 10; Junior negatire rs. senior af-- street; R. W. NlleS and an un--... uary 9, Other new - officers are was introduced to Mrs. Hewitt firmatiTe, January; 11, '(Flowers are traditionally mes denuded drirer, at State andby a Pepco employe,Mrs. Louis Lachmund, first rice-presiden- t;-

Mrs, Wallace- - Carson, Members ot the three class desengers of spring and If .that be
uay,,witn a spienuia crowa pres-
ent.! After a blgl dinner iis pro-
gram was enjoyed: reading by
Mrs. Clyde Robbins; G. Tf-- Potts,
the state president of Jefferson,

Tne case. was considered es
second rice-preside- Mrs. jtose bate teams include: sophomores

Dean Ellis, Robert Hill, Dayton
Liberty; Walter Krager, Amity,
and George Welty, Central hotel,
on Chemeketa near city hall; F.

pecially important locally because
the case, the season of sunshine

: and warm winds is here right
now.. For blooming in the flower'Babcock; secretary, and Mrs. John Robertson,' Marjory, Tryon and E. Halik, route six. and C. C.gare an account of his Inp tobeds around the W. C. Hawley
residence on. Oak street are waxy Omaha to the national conmenuon Neal, UcMinnrille, at Commercial

and Center; A B. Herron, Harris- -

hundreds of thousands of dollars
In parralue of CP, S. stock
Was sold here. Had a judgment
been returned against the Pepco
other suits impended. Franklin T.
Griffith, Pepco president, testified

John Lakghlin; Juniors Martha
Robertson, Eunice Hanks, 1 Ted
Smith, Charles Robbins and Bob
Keuscher; seniors Billy McRey- -

and urged all farmers to organize;
Lets Hamersley gare a reiding;saxifraga, some of their petals.

treasurer. ' yBrophy,' -."'' Enclnifis Club Enjoys
Dinner Meeting '.

shading from . white into green, burg, and Walter M. Taft, llllh
North 18th, at Court and High.Herbert Bennit of RlckrealB garepink Christmas roses and gay nolds, Kenneth Wood, Joe Derers,a timely address, stating thf realfor several days during the proshrubs ot yellow Jasmine bios-- Margaret Hauser and Kennethsituation that many farmers sparegress of the trial last fall.soma. - McKoy.The regular dinner .meeting of to meet. "&Mrs. Hewitt then testified thatJust down the street at the C. Tickets Sought for'1the Enclnltls club was held Tues she and her husband, when nur- -

day night at the T. W. C. A. Short B Spencer home are delicate
low roses and on the next corner TALBOT, Jan. Homing Vagrantscnasing the stock, were told that

they were merelr loaning 'theirtalks were given on important Farmers Union meeting wile beIn front of the Sigma Taa houseerents of 19 ii by Betty Elofson. held in the Talbot schoolhuseare blooming bushes of "Beauty money to the company and could
withdraw it at anr tlm. TharLaura PhiDDS. Bernadlne Led' Friday, January 18, at 8 p. mof Glaxenwood" roses. White dai

Cnm EH Oil

STEAMER EACH TRIP
Transient men visiting , Salemtors, Muriel Rowe and Bessie Allegedly did not know ther weresies dot the green of the lawns Ipurenastng stock 'until a letter wasand daffodil spikes are six and

are generally deciding they had
best strike out for home as a re-
sult of the recent governmental
order that transients be no longer

seren Inches tall. receired from C. P. S. officials
telling them that dirldends hadbreath ot Monmouth; readings. been omitted.

BIIES URGES USE

OF WORKER BIFl
Elisabeth Baker; address by Prof. The Central Public Serrice corMiss Harrison FetedThomas Gentle ot Monmouth.

Tucker.
It was announced that the

nual ' mid-wtnt- er conference ot
1 Business Girls would be held in
Portland March 3 and 4. A large
delegation from the Salem club
Is planning to attend.'

Present Tuesday night were
Gertrude Chamberlin, V I t 1 a n
Clark. Mabel Currie, Betty Elof-
son, Dorothy Franks, Olga Gath.

poration is now in receirership.Hostesses were Mrs. Stella Cal- - On BirthdayIn the Valley
Social Realm

vouiroi or tne Pepco has been

permitted to ride freight trains,
according to R. R. "Bob" Board-ma- n,

local transient director who
is going to Portland today to con-
fer with Clarence Reynolds, state
director, concerning problems
arising here. Boardman has re

breath and Mrs. Frank Hennagin. piaeea in the hands of threeThe program committee for the truBte all Portland men, for aFA clerer surprise party was
coming year was announced: Mrs. penoa or ten years.given In honor ot Miss Florence

Harrison at the home ot Mr. and
Prlraie employers of! labor art

not bound to nar a minimum oIra Mix, Mrs. H. N. Mattison and

Salem Natlgatlon company's
steamer Northwestern, back In
serrice after being struck by a
steamship in Portland harbor re-
cently, is now carrying capacity
cargoes, or around 185 tons, of
paper products on the t&ree down-
stream trips weekly, according to
Manager A. S. Johnson. Uprlrer
she 1 brings around 100 tons of
general freight.

The Northwestern, In being
struck by the bow of the Forbes

Mildred Judson, Bernadine Led 7an a Ur nnil Xfra XTprlfl Mrs. John Sischo Tuesday night. 50 cents an hour for unskilledMrs. J. S. Robbie. quested, transportation, consisting
ot day coach railway tickets, to
send four young men who wereCards were In play and the honor labor. E. T. Barnes, reemploys

Liberty The A. B.- - Browning! guest was presented with gifts. ment office manager, explained to; taken, "off the road" and given
temporary employment at HotelAt the supper hour Miss Har the Marion : county committee at

DEMOCRATS WILL

GATHER SJHW
home was the scene of a merry
New Tear's ere watch party, with
"500" in play during the erenlng.

tors, Lenore Naegll, Anna Peters. Tncker (jjiiian Kennedy) who
Laura Phlpps. Erelyn Pofif. were married this taU and now
Helen Rlehardson, Esther Rickey. resWe at 0regon City are guests
Murtef Rowe, Marie Shlndler and at tte home of Mr and Mrg Roy
Bessie Tucker. Kennedy, parents of Mrs. Tucker.

They were the inspiration for a
The Missionary society of the dance ren by members of the

rlson was giren a large birthday the latter regular monthly de Mlnto. Two desire to go to
California, one to Illinois and thcake. meeting Wednesday noon. Mr, Hauptman, kept the hearily ladenPresent were Mr. and: Mrs. Ed Bidden were the honor guest. Barnes said the CWA 60-ce- nt fourth of Arkansas;1 ocean freighter from doing seriward Browning, Mr. and Mrs. minimum wage had deterred priMiss Harrison, Miss Beulah Har-

rison, Miss Gladys Garrison, Mar ous damage to the Portland Broad'Frank Mapes of Salem, Mr. andnrst uiruuas cnurcu w nutu rate employers, especially those
Mrs. V. Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. lon Mathers, Norton Thompson

"Happy Hour" dance club at the
club bouse Tuesday night.

Present were the honor guests,
seeking help on miscellaneous. I -- vu?a""Sr. - Uieves. The Northwestern's frame

Its regslar meeting at the church
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Plans The Old Guard ot Marlon coun

a ji - Free Lecture HereA. B. Browning, Vernon Simmons,
ii aemocracy ana some camn shor--yumius juub, iivia udiu6 ho g

services ot the tree employmentwill be-- announced tor the obser Kenneth Decatur, Lester Brown--
Daniel Newman, Russell Godkln,
Willis Sischo, Mrs. Helen Antrim,
Mrs. Vertice Elliott, Mr. and Mrs

was racked and the "house'
ed out ot position.Mr. and Mrs. Merle Tucker, Mr. followers who are now in wholeTance of Woman's day, which will j and Mrg Ue8 Holland and ,n' Roland Seeger, Dorothy and serrice here. Mr. Barnes told thehearted allegiance siqpe the party The company's smaller steambe held next Sunday. Mrs. Lloyd J. T. Goablin, Mr. and Mrs. A. D committee he wished its mem- -;Margaret Browning and Miss

Margaret Sleroigh of Waldport, a went into power will trek to er. Stranger, is. being used to
more cargoes from dock to dockJacobson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Thompson and hosts, Mr. andhouse guest of the Brownings.
bers and all persons hiring labor!
to use the office, 250 court street,!
without feeling that a 60 cent

Robinson- - Is In charge of the pro-
gram and Mrs! J. C. Perry will
arrange the devotlonals.

'

daughter LaVerne. Mr. and Mrs.
William Prultt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gilbert and son Bobby,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Looney, Mrs.
Roy Kennedy and daughters Isa

Mrs. John W. Sischo.

Portland on Saturday for the an-
nual dinner ot the Jackson club of
Oregon. This erent will be held at
8:30 p. m. at the Portland hotel,
followed by a program profuse

at Portland. It was pressed Into
use for the Salem-Portla- nd serrice
while the larger boat was laid upJefferson Mr. and Mrs. B. F, wage had to be paid.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brougher Oakley entertained at their home a. T 1 IJ Mr. Barnes reported that 240?bel and Myrtle, Coulston : Ander for repairs.Monday with an erenlng of cards, t luuuia out of 540 reterans with de4wna party speeches. I
.t of Sitka Alaska, are spending a Mn and Mabel and Henry Ander--

. IV kt?e0mJ 0f Mr;,fd on Tom' Sturgeon. Mr. and Mrs.
- Mrs. H. F w w tv,.fnH ni ah. And

pendents in the county had been:for the pleasure ot Mr. and Mrs. Younff Set
O n mil TY,a. TI1I f.mll latt I o A special meeting for the day placed. He said the county's quo Salem Legion MenTuesday for Winston, where Mr. will be the luncheon of the Wil-

lamette Democratic society to beare being planned in ' their honor a crawtord Frank and Lou-- ta of 1411 men was not tilled.:
More than 6400 men bare been

Friday on Science
Charles V. Winn, C. S. B. of

Pasadena. Calif., member of the
board ot lectureship of the Mo-
ther church, the First Church of
Christ, Scientist. Boston, will de-
liver a free lecture on Christian
science In ,the armory, Friday
night, JariuaVy 5. at 8 o'clock. The
public is Invited.

If Ruptured

Try This Free
Apply it to Any Rnptnre, Old or

Recent, Large or Small and You

by their Salem friends. They will Dill will be engaged In bridgeie Butler, William Kennedy, Mr. held at 1 p. m. at the" Oregon grill.return to Alaska February 14. and Mrs; Robert. Austin and Ken registered; since the office was
opened here.invitations to both events were To Gather Friday

At Sheridan WOW
construction. Present- - were Mr.
and Mrs. C C. Dill and son Car-
roll; Mr. and Mrs. John Kulper.i - - , 1 1

'Miss Eleanor Johnson enter-
tained at the home ot her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart John-
son, with a combined watch and
slumber party New Tear's Ere.
Cards and games were enjoyed
ahd a late breakfast was serred
in the morning.

Those present were Miss Kath--

Miscellaneous monthly billsdistributed in Salem yesterday
and all democrats were urged to
attend and "make a day of It."

were approred by the committee1 .Pattern Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Oakley, Bob
Oakley, Gladys and Frits Oakley. which met at Cole's cafe, i

A. C. Burk, sheriff, and A. M.

neth Hunt. ,
Mr, and1 Mrs. Tred Muller of

Zena entertained with a ! family
dinner at their home New Year's
day for Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Keck and son Newton. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Ward. Mrs. Matrie
Kasper, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Muller and daughter Andra all

v
Independence The P. T. A. Dalrymple, assistant, announced

their intention of going to Port Few Non-Licens- ed
ryn Boyle, Miss Jane Patton, Miss
Corliss Clark, Miss Virginia Boyle, land and Henry Crawford indi-cate- d

he would attend.
sponsored a New Year's dance at
the high school gym Monday
night for high school and alumni

The largest American Legion
gathering in the second district,
aside from the district conference
to be held here late this month,
is Scheduled for. Sheridan Friday
night when Yamhill county veter-
ans will stage their first 134
pow-wo- w, according to O. E.
fMose" Palmateer. district com

Miss Beulah Patton, Miss Char Cars Reported onThere was talk here yesterdarlotte McKee, Miss Carol Clarkstudents. iuai me party a memoers would n y y rerof Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Muller ot Albany, Mrs. Lou- - Chaperones were: Mr. and Mrs. derote considerable informal talk VclUS Dy UlllCerStee Patrick, Salem, and .the hosts Dale Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mattlson, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Wat- -

Are on the Bond That Has r

Convinced Thousands
Sent Free to Prove This

Every ruptured man or woman

tv inuu( ut a candidate ior ue
and hostess, Miss Eleanor John-son- .

Music Group May, state ticaet tnu spring and falL I Fewer motorists, who had nottenberger, Mrs. Henry Eaaton, yet obtained their 1934 auto li should write at once to W. S. Rice.Mrs. Charles Kurre, Miss Margar-
et Eddr. Loren Mort and Paul censes, appeared on the roads inBe Organized

. . Clorerdale Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Beamer and son Bruce of Wash-ouga- l.

Wash.. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Long New Manager Fletch

mander. Palmateer said a large
number ot Salem legionnaires
planed to attend the affair and
the Haywire orchestra, auxiliary
trio and quartet would furnish
soie ot the entertainment. Nota--

the ricinity of Salem yesterday.Robinson. state police reported. The numA music study group will be
er Long, who tor 30 years has
been connected with the Cross
Xf n V n. . M . . ...Heyden ot Salem, Mr. and Mrs e i

Shaw. Mrs. George IAmbrecht ber ot drivers giren provisionalformed by the AAU.W. providFred Sebifferer and daughters,
entertained with a 1 o'clock New UmmSSuX11 wnsiderably below Wf, to be present' wUl IncludeZLT f!.i t&e 0 arrested Tuesday. State Commander Harold Warnerw. I. former a tntai nr ct ska mnnri, h I .w .. rat u-..-.

Edith and Mable were dinner
guests at the home ot Mr. and

ing a sufficient number ot people
am Interested, Mrs. C. F. Reilly
announced yesterday.

Tear's dinner Monday afternoon
honoring her nephew Leonard Et- -Mrs. Albert Mader of Macleay manager, has taken over the mar--1 w-t-- -i i oi t . ,.Tr:!.r. A.Mis Frances virgtnie Melton i ouvui cicuv luiercsuag oa--ket at Steusloff's.Sunday. sel who Is a student or tne nu
Angel college. Corers were placed iwould be the leader and a gen uay mgm wuicu was uecrease or lem reterans Is the Tillamook 40Mr. and Mrs. P. Daris and

daughters Rose,, Gladys and Anna 13,118 when compared with tne let 8 "wreck" to be held Saturdareral course In music appreciation Bethany. Mr. and Mrs. Lutherfor Mr, and Mrs. B. T. Etxel and
family. Mr. and Mrs." Myles Kintx would be offered. Anyone inter corresponding period last June, I night at Goat's camp, fire milesIV. ... t J A 1. ... I . . ....Hatteberg and Mr. and Mrs. Mar--May were guests ot Mr. and Mrs.

B. Gof f ot Salem on New Tear's ested in such a course is -- asked tin vmttmWmrm Mf,.t . I ueviucui aanouuceu souui 01 that City on the coast.and family, Jean and Germaine
to communicate with Mrs. ReUly :7;"i;v; B.V' I yesterday. g. program wur include a .ea--Etzel, LesBile Bmlth and Mr, andday.

663-- N Main St., Adam, N. Y for
a tree trial ot his wonderful Meth-
od. Just put It on the rupture and
the opening closes naturally so
the need of a support or truss or
appliance is eventually done away
with. Don't neglect to send for the
tree trial of this Stimulating Ap-
plication: What is the use ot wear-
ing supports all your life, it you
don't haye to? Why run the risk
of gangrene and such dangers
from a small and Innocent little
rupture, the kind that has thrown
thousands on the operating table?
A host ot men and women are
daily running such risk Just be-
cause their ruptures do not. hurt
or prevent them from getting
around. Write at once for this
free triaL as it Is certainly a won .

derf ul thing and has aided In heal- - i

lng ruptures that, were as big asi
a man's two fists. Try and write
at once to W. 8. Rice, Ine SI3-- N

Main St.,! Adams, N. T. Adr.

i -- ' " " j Most ot the motorists who ap-- I food dinner. Palmateer advisedat m.Mf. and Mrs. Earl Hedges were tho home of the former. HonorMrs. George Lambrecht and fam-
ily.hosts Sunday to a group includ plied for license plates carried jail reterans planning to attend to

proTisional arrest tajs issued by leommunicate with Dr. B. F.
guest was Lou Anne Hatteberg,

Miss Ruthlta Hotfnell, daughing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hedges, the state police.oaugnter of the Luther Hatte-berg- s.

The occasloif was the littleter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hotf Pound or Dr. Laban A SteeresEre and Ellen Hedges, Mrs. Lil regarding transportation.nell, plans to sail January, listlian Darling and son Edwin ot miss birthday. Covers were placed
for the Philippine Islands. SheStem. Mr. and Mrs. P. Daris, tor Mr. and Mrs. K. Ni Torres-- 67 Men to Work on

Macleay. A delightful holiday
affair was the party at H. E. Mar-

tin at which Harry Martin, Jr.,
was host to Marie Froellck. Ger-
trude Froellck, Mary Hammerlck,
Lois Hammerlck. Margaret Magee,

will make an extended rlslt at theRose, Gladys and Anna May Da dahl, Melrlai and Theodore Tor- - Suit Dismissed Suit ot the SUhome ot her uncle and aunt. Ma Cross Street Sewerresdahl. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Tor--ris. v ter Falls Timber company againstJor and Mrs. Dana Allen in Man resdahl, Mrs. J. L. Hatteberg. Miss
ila. Major Allen is stationed atHasel Magee, Helen Bcbultx, Lor is, Mayte and E. B. Fletcher was

uml8sed yesterday by Judge L.Starting MondayIndependence The Women's
club held its first meeting of the

Bertha Hatteberg, Mrs. 0. Thom-
as, Alfred Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.Fort- - McKinley Just out ot Man--raine strawn. Inabelle creecn. xne

Lewelllng . without prejudiceUaiMessrs. Simpson Hammerlck, Jr--new year January 2 In the club Ingrold Torresdahl and Carold and without costs to either party.'!( -- A CWA project that city off!Pant Hammerlck. James Lauaer Hatteberg.house. A short business meeting
The meeting ot the Salem Deltaback, Jr., Dean Lauderback, Ells a dais believe will remedy sewage if.... . .... w ?preceded the program.'

The program Included:; accor r ciuo scneuuiea ioc inunuay, j Snnnysld e Mr. and Mrs.worth Crabtree and Harry Mar-
tin, Jr. . - h

disposal ranaiuons on vroaa
street will be started Mondaydion setos.Mrs. Charles Cal- - January , naa oeen postponeu j Charles L. Taylor entertained at
morning, it was announced at the I iuntil the following Thursday, ollw watrh nartr m,

.v( I 11 L I 1 January 11. At that time the ere. Appropriate games were en. I cltT engineer's office last night l
. a a a. a -Use up Scraps on Patchwork Giits avwjfcMV aCll a fan BiMar af S . The Job - will consist ot layingf vuy ui uviua v4 joyea ana rerresnmenu were

1600 feet ot sanitary relief sewerutss unian ocott. ieza vouniaerred at a late hour. GuesU in--
on Cross between 14th and Berrystreet. The hostess wiu he assist--1 eluded Mr. and Mm. Kannath
streets.ed by Mrs. Helen White. ., Dyer. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnett The project will employ S? men" lof Corrallia. Mr. and Mra Rit
but none; of these will be workersn7uue ar, auu uri. V. f Uaiaweil. JUISS Billr HfTfllAr.m.j.i - a . s . a a... I:BT ANNE ADAMS, who l bare not - previously badoinpiea enteruuaea ai a watcn i Norvllle Gleason and Bruce Cald--
CWA employment. ;.The., bulk otThis delightful frock Is trim party Sunday night with the fol--1 well. Sue Ditto, Miss Beryl John the - crew will i be taken i from- -lowing guests to help welcome the son. Miss Esther Heckart, Kenenough to wear all through your j

busy daycomfortable while do amona those new. working onNew Tear: neth Cole, Orval Gleason. street improvement ln'north Ba--Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Ziellnskl and - - e :n.;;iing the "chores," attracure w
wear when yon receire guests In lem. .'three;: children. Louis.. Qulnten Scotts Mills. A watch party
formally. The clerer neckline Is and Helen; --Mr. and Mrs.. Joe SI- -' waa held at the home ot Mr. and

land of Salemv Mr. Bin West, and Mrs. W, T. ogg Sunday night
the children, of Mr, and Mrs.' Step--1 Three tables of $' were play

new wltk rutting to outline the
duble drop shoulder- - effect, and

crisp tab of contrast held In
Dlace with a large colored button.

feV George, Delphlne, Carmel ed. John Fiaa. receired the men's
Carol and Irene. first prise .and Mrs. Anna Bier--

A center r pleat , lends animation sack, women's first prise. Those
audi freedom -- to the skirt., cot-- Capitol assembly - of . Artisans present! Mr. and Mrs. Hugh! Ma--

will install their new i officers 1 gee, Ir. and Mrs. John Plas, Mrs.
Thursday night at t o'clock in the 1 Anna Biersackv Miaees Gacina and

tons, that tab and wear forerer,
are just the thlngv Choose a gay
flowered print, a: check, dot or Fraternal-templ- e. Supreme In--1 Marie Plas, Theresa Bartnik and
tripe., with white for contrast struetor Ella Watt will preside as I Pauline Semolke, John and An-- n- - nrand mull hare a dream or - a the Ins tailing officer. . Iton Semolke, Kur ttWeldaman. XYxesseneer" " '" "frock. t" . - - e - I Albert Hettwer and Mr; and Mrs.

- Tha tVrrHi of Ran or Itdra wfn i ITnrr. . . . -Pattern 1C70 is erullable ini. .
.... w . .

and sentinel
and 40.'siie ! Ukestvi yards I

meet Friday night In the Knights
of Pythias hall for insUllarJon ot
etfleers followed by a late supper.

FinST CHURCH
1

OF CHRIST,
ScieittisV'of Salem.

' Cordially Invites Ton and '
.Tewr rriends,; .

FREE! LECTURE

! Christian Science
--. :v.r-r- r , - -

I CHARLES T. WINN,
, C S. B. ' .

: c, of v. v "

' Pasadena, California
Member ot the Board of v

; Lectureship of Tho
Mother : Church, - The

v First Church of Christ, '

. Scientist, In". Boston,
' Massachusetts, . . i .

'r T- - --4 in the -- vl J,
ARMORY 1

- Ferry and Liberty Streets ; t

Sf inch fabric and yard con the hometrasting. Illustrated step-by-t- ep

owing instructions included. Tbx TixxraoMB in the home means
ssassBr Mfcjar-- 4 GLASSES assurance to one at a distance. To the one at home it means

' mM ftmm - -- - 1 K tm itt
4 t

Doubl Your Efficiency

They rellere yon of the ner--
reua tension caused by eye

PATTERN 6iaPATCHWORK GIFTS
protection and nncndtng wcfhlncw. - 4 i !"

; It saves strength and checks expense; organizes and lightens
the day; bdngj fiicndj dose. 1 ; ';'V -

?
In a single emergency it may be worth more than it costs ia

t Mww (ntaa yntamd tr tstt
Aaa aSsm pattwm. Writ fUtfUr
bmv sodma and strle aambts. Be
ears te state atsa.

Tka eamat dttUa f Vt Aaa
Jmi yttuii took rlil !

IUmake gifts that are always welHere are some gilts that solre
strain and abolish headachescome.that awful last - minute problem

of someone who somehow didn't Pattern CIS comes to you with

; GWYNN'Sa
Barber Shop

:; . v I -- in :; ;

T' KEW LOCATION.
, VC-- S62 State St,

vOPEISr HOUSE
TONIGHT

; to oo p. -

Ton are Cordially lnrited to
t. - Visit Our New Shoo .

a uicumcIf'
from the same soaree. Tour,
efficteney and energy will bo
doubled with corrected

Ptlee T catalof. 18 etBU.Oawlg I

and yatura tocttkar SS ceata. . . ... . 4 get on the Christmas list. Tnese
eoiorfut aifU can all be made of

YlslOSU - 4
,

' ' '-

-'

three blocks, ranging from 4 to I
laches, and a pattern for norelty
pincushion; the' blocks being
given la actual else with pattern
pieces and directions for making

y l.Ttee Pacific TiXEPitbxE and Teuegraph CosirAitTscraps ot material and are madevStatauMa ptra Xxpt., sis Sta
' FRIDAY EVENING i Business Office 740 State SU TeL 3101of simple email blocks mat are

aafeklr made. The three Pin w JANUARY 5
- at 8 o'clock' ithe articles shown.cushions are the type so much in

v'M'im III ISM Mien, sum
awry eadaiana. Touc atdcr wOl be

ynnpUx attend to.
Ordwg eatorU7 r fUM wttaia

tn drs frost seealreA f
Tat Stusaaas, - '

f
tone bow ' and tha potaolders, Send lOe tor this pattern to

. il; ..j tiMt ! hkv stataaman Kfaadlecraft Dent. r
SanU&CI vuicu ftuu . w - - ....

f . -


